FACILITY USE COVID-19 GUIDELINES
June 18, 2021
➔ Outdoor facility use is currently acceptable without restrictions.
➔ Indoor facility use will be approved on a case-by-case basis through the
site administrator utilizing the following guidelines.
District Sponsored/Sanctioned Teams and Activities/Events
(Fall, Winter, Spring sports and clubs)

Who:
These would include teams sanctioned by the Nevada Interscholastic Activities Association
(NIAA) and offered at schools as part of the co-curricular athletic program or Clark County
School District (CCSD) sponsored clubs. Activities would involve ONLY CCSD students that
attend or will attend the school that is hosting the event. These events would NOT involve paid
spectators, officials, scorekeepers, entry fees, etc. Any activities advisor who is arranging an
event over the summer for students to participate in will also have to ONLY include students
that attend or will attend the school that is hosting the event.

Who is Involved:
These events would only be students that may participate in the upcoming seasons/school year
and attend the school. The coaches/advisors would be approved District coaches, staff, or
volunteers. These events would be operated solely to serve coaches, advisors, and teams/clubs
directly affiliated with the school.

What:
These events would be typical of any other workout, preseason activity, or related activity
outside of the regular school day. It would include any normal practices, conditioning events,
workouts, film sessions, team meetings, parent/guardian meetings, and the like. There would
be no scrimmages with other teams, schools, or clubs unless approved by Region Leadership
following current COVID-19 restrictions. Non-CCSD entities would not be involved, including but
not limited to, a club, legion, visiting schools, and outside groups.

Where:
The facilities on the grounds of the school are typically scheduled by the teams/activity
organization. Schools would schedule them in the manner best fitting their situations. They
would have the means and the methods to monitor and restrict access, as necessary, for other
events or activities that take precedence (i.e., other school programs, maintenance, outside
facility use requests, vaccination sites). These events would be scheduled through the site
administration and would require no additional District or risk management documentation as

long as the site administration can confirm that the planned activity doesn’t conflict with other
building use. All established COVID-19 health monitoring protocols will be followed.

Plan of Action:
These groups will use the previously approved facility use plans that were utilized for the Spring
Semester with any modifications, restrictions, etc., that are currently in place. It would be the
school’s responsibility to share those plans with the Head Coach of the program or Activity
Advisor and that coach’s or activity advisor’s responsibility to implement, monitor, and report
on the plan’s utilization.

Non-District Sponsored/Sanctioned Team or Activity/Event
(Legion, club, camp, tournaments, fundraisers)

Who:
These would include any group NOT sanctioned by the NIAA or events that involve more than
just the students from the school. While they might include coaches and players from your
school, they may also include outside entities, students that attend other schools, etc. It would
include ANY student that may attend or will attend a different school than is hosting the event.
These events MAY involve paid spectators, officials, scorekeepers, entry fees, judges, etc.

Who is Involved:
These events would include the individuals associated with the group/entity utilizing the
facility. That may include District staff but because outside participants will be allowed, the
formal facility use process is required. All established COVID-19 health monitoring protocols will
be followed.

What:
These events would be games, camps, training sessions, tournaments/competitions, workouts,
or other activities. It would include any normal practices, conditioning events, film sessions,
team meetings, parent/guardian meetings, and the like that these teams or clubs may hold at
the school facility. There may be scrimmages, games, or tournaments with other teams, clubs,
and outside groups of any sort. The organization organizing the event will be responsible for
ensuring that all current COVID-19 restrictions are followed based on current state and county
guidelines.

Where:
Groups would schedule use of all or a portion of the school site utilizing the existing Facility Use
Permit (CCF-410) and Regulation 3613. Facility Use staff would have the means and the
methods to monitor and restrict access, as necessary, for other events or activities that take
precedence (i.e., other school programs, maintenance, outside facility use requests, vaccination
sites). These events would be scheduled through the site administrator or designee and would

require approval by Region Leadership. Additional District or risk management documentation,
including but not limited to, liability waivers, insurance, and other documents, will be required
prior to the event.

Plan of Action:
These groups will use currently approved Clark County Plans for COVID-19, as well as any
specified CCSD facility use restrictions currently in place. It would be the group’s responsibility
to provide those plans to the Principal of the school before the signed Facility Use Agreement is
forwarded to the CCSD District offices for final approval. The plan should include methods used
to monitor the health of all participants, spectators, officials, etc. Methods used to identify
close contacts when a positive test result is discovered and who will be responsible for contact
tracing. Mask guidelines that will be followed, as well as other safety measures to limit
exposure of those involved.

